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In 1953, the Indian Associat ion of Albertn held Its annual meetmg althe 
Saddle Lake Reserve community hall That year, Indian women from acro~s 
Alberta spoke on a varictyo f social Issues. "Education must contmue, Much 
could be done through the Home and School movement," said Mrs Dais} 
erO\\ Child, I\lrs Bob Croll Eagle called for better Qualified teachers for her 
reserve school at Brocket. Mrs, English, in turn, also fearless ly dedared 
"I\\r Pres idelll, I am here for the fi rst time and I am surprised and pleased 
to see so many women here as delegates I am glad to see the officials from 
departments here, wdlingtodiscussour problems with us. That is cooperation 
for our benefil."l Later, at that same meetmg, Mrs Clarence ~lcH\lgh was 
\·oted trensurer of this pollllcal organization (plalc I) 

\\·hile these Alberta womcn struggled to establish beuersoclal conditions 
and a future for their children through polillcal means, else\\here other 
Aborigmal women \\orked tirelessly and coliecll\'ely to unprol'e their 
cOlllmunities through church groups aud post-secondary education \'oluntary 
associations were one wa} Aboriginal women acted together wllhm their 
societies, On the Blackfoot (S iksika) Reserve. for example, the Red Cross 
operated volunteer groups Nurses of the local Blackfoot Indian Hospital 
helped organize regular volunteer blood donor clmics for the Red Cross. 
much like IheirCOll1lterpans mthe cities (plate 2). On the File Hill s Resen'e 
III Sa:>katchewan, as on man)' other pra irie reserves, the Women's \flssional") 
Society became a focal pOint for group work ; qUilting parties were not only 
regulal and popular SOCial occasions, they also provided commullltysuppOrt 
and valuable products for the home (plate 3), Lena Bear recatls Ihe 
Women's Aux illial)' on the Muskoday Reserve: "All women were asked to 
wash their flom bags to make blankets AI thaI lime these were washed by 
hand. Mrs. Gentleman [local teacher's Wife) supplied the patches for the 
patc!mork qUilts They sure turn out some beautiful quilts and other 
Ihings,"l Women's group:> also maintained the spiritual life of thc!r 
commullltlCS. Through traditional societlcs, such as the I\lotokl or Old 
Women's Society 011 the Blood (Kama i) Reserve m southern Alberta, and 
by havlllg their daughters attend summer church camps, \\omen passed 
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splntual values 10 the younger generations (plates 4 and S). Pohtlcal 
groups, the church, trad itional socielles and other volullIary associatIons 
gave women powerfulmcans and opportunities to shape thCIT world 

These photographs also reveal family li fe as a foundation for women 's 
collccllve "work" From Poplar River on Lake Winnipeg to the plams of 
southern SaskatchcwWl and Albena, women relied on each other \0 milld 
chi ldren and mamtam family ties (plates 6 and 1). Interestingly, though 
falmhes gathered throughout the year, for many treaty [ndlan women a 
notable and Important family occaSIOn .... as Treaty Day (plale 8) ·'A II 
famdles got cauglu up In the excItement Treaty Day was an all day 
event All reserve reSidents and viSitors gathered for a day of fun , games and 
a bIg pIcnic. This was the tIme to see who married whom and to see what 
names were given to the new babies "J On Treaty Day, families gathered 
dressed in their best new clolhes, everyone mmgled and SOCial tIes were 
reaffirmed" 

Formal education also influenced the dally actlYIties of Abongmal 
women as a group Most women were educated by their famlhes. many in 
resldentlal and day schools, and some contmued on to post-secondary 
educatIOns outside dlelr own commullltles,' In colleges and schools, 
Abonginal women of the post-war generatIon were generally encouraged to 
educate themselves collectively and fonnally aloug hnes similar to 11011-
Aborigmal women as secretanes, as clerks and III the domestic ans (plates 
9 and 10), Using tillS educatIOn, women sought wage employment 111 cities 
or on their reserves, and so brought additional mcome to their falnIhes and 
communltles 

The photographs presented here arc ltueresung because they show the 
unportanc collecuve aspect of women's lives In addItIon. they suppOrt the 
Idea that "visual portrayals of Indian womcn. whllc generally less prcyalent 
than those of men. exhibit much greatcr vanallon III thcir content and 
themes.'" Indeed, this small group of photographs illustrate some of those 
numerous, d iverse and significant roles Abongmal women played illlhetr 
commUnities throughout the twentieth century 

These historic photographs raise many questlons_ How did formal 
education affect the roleofwomen in thelrcommumties? What was the role 
of Abonginal women 1II pollllcs? What kinds of voluntary associatIOns 
appealed to women ill Abongillal commUllIties? How were fanllly life and 
wage labour balanced? From these photos It IS clear that as mothers, Sisters. 
students, daughters, holy women, nurses, tYPists , cooks. politICians and 
even Indian pnncesses, Abonglllai women's works and lives have strongly 
mfluenced their commullItles These are sIgmficant issues the academiC 
literature has yer to conSider 
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All photographs are reprinted with permiss ion ofthe G len bow Archi ves, 
Ca lgary. 
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Plllle I bccullvC of Indian Association of Albena, 24 June 1960. (NA -2557-18) 
Left to right-Howard Beebe, Mrs. Daisy Crowchild Chief Walking 
Buffalo; Peter Oumstlck, David Crowcluld 



Plate 2 Blood donO! chnic at I3lackfOOI Indlllll hospital , Glelchen, Albcna. 195(1 
(NA-3087·34) 



Plate l QUlltlllg party, File Hills Reserve, Saskatchewan, 1940 (NA-34S 4-S0) Front 
row, left to nght- Mrs. Ed Sanderson; Mrs. Jun Stonechltd, Mrs. Loma 
Stonechitd, Mrs. Nota Thomas; Mrs. Fred Dleler, Mrs Roy Keewalm Back 
row, left to right Mrs. Tom anderson, Mrs. J B ?may 



Pl ate 4: Members of Blood Old Women's Society, seated , 1893 (NA-668-28). 



Plate 5 Olackfoot girls at Anglican summer camp, Banff, ca 1911 (NA-999-2). Back 
left to nght ?'I; Millie Maguire;??; Rosie Yellowfly; Maggie Spotted Eagle; 
'1'1; Kate Blucbm.l; ?? Front-Miss Studhorse; MIss Water Chlc( Naomi 
Little Walker, 'I?; 'I?; Ellen Mayfield, Nora SWdhorse 



Plate 6 1\11"$ A Yellow SUIl. BIRd.foot !milan, 1921 C-':,\·.l(,64.6\ 
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Plate 7 Indian mothers and babies at Poplar River, ca 1905 (Ullited Church Arclllves 
654-20114 , cOllrte~y Westem Canada Piclonallndex) 



Plate 8 Cree Indian \\omen atlendmg fair or treaty pa~melH. File Hills. 
Sa5katche\~all. 1907 (NA-3454-.B) ladle,. ,eatC'd left 10 nght 't'l 'Irs 
Fraul Gordon. \lr) FrC'd DlctC'r, EIC'anor Ou.'ter (dllld). \Ir~ John Thom.~ 



Plate 9 Three Indian girls 3ttcndmg bllsiness eollegc, Calgary , 26 November 1964 
(NA.2557·29) , Lcft to right- Emily Gallant, [leigan Indmll, Gloria and 
Emily Starlight , Sarcce Indians (daughters of Clllef James Starlight) ; and 
!1l Structor, Martin Brodhead 



Plate 10 Cooking class at School of Agricullure, Glds, Albcna, 1956 (NA-2557-8) 
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